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«65, (Meanan-sltreeit, London, E.G., on Wednesday, the
.3J7th. 'day of November, 1918, at three o'clock in the
afternoon 'for the purposes provided for in the said

-.-section.—.Dated (the 14tlfo dlay of November, 1918.
TERRELL andl VARLJEY, 65, Ool«ma;n-sitreet,

066 London, E.G., iSoJiciitors1 for the Liquidator.

"The WESTRAflUA & EAST EXTENSION MINES
Limited.

OTIGE is hereby .givem, -that, jpmnsniant ito section
fl.88 of itihe Companies- (Consoilidla,tdo.n) Act, 1Q08,

a iMJeelttinig of the credd.tora oi .the above Com-
pany will be held at the registered office of the Com.

.•pany, Leadenhall-ftuildings, Leaden-haM-street, London,
E.G. 3, on Thursday, the 28th day of November, 1918,
-at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes provided
for by the said section.—Dated this 19th day of Novem-
ber, 1918.

-088 H. BUGBERD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act-,
1908, and in <the Matter of the WILSON ROLLING

• SHUTTER COMPANY (1914) Limited.
T^T OTIGE is hereby given, 'that the creditors of the
JL.NI above named Company, which is (being volun-

-tarily wound up, are required, on or before the 18th
-d)ay of December, 1918, being the day for that pur-
'pose fixed by the Liquidator, to send their names and

- addresses, and the particulars of their claims, and It-he
names and addresses of their .Solicitors (if any), to me,
the Liquidator of the said- Company; and that, if so
required, 'by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,
are by their Solicitors to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such 'notice, or in default thereof they will
be excluded -from tihe benefit of any distribution made
before such debts 'are proved'.—Dated this 15th day of
November, 1918.

FREDC. WM. DAVIS (of the firm of Saker and
Davis), 'Chartered Accountant. 95/97, Finsbury-
pavement, London, E.G. 2, Liquidator.009

ID the Matter of the Companies' (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and' dm the MJaitter of the No. 2 HAR-
iGREAVES INVESTMENT COMPANY Limited.

"FTpHE creditors of the above named Company are
_LL required, on. or before Saturday, the seveoufch

-dlay of December, 1918, to send their names and1

addresses, anid the particulars of their debts or olarLms,
•and the mam.es and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to John Robert Eeroyd, Market Chambers,
Acoflingitoin, the Liquidator of the said Company; and.
atf^ so required, by notice Ln wrdiing from the said
Liquidator, are, Iby thelir Solioitorsi lor .persxmially, to
cpm/e in and prove their said1 delbtsi pa- claims at such
time and place as1 shiall be Sipeciifiied in such notice, or
in de&uilt thereof they wriill be excluded from the
benefit of any disitriibutdoin' made before such debts- are
proved1.—.Dated thiis 14tih day of November, 1918.

-033 JNO. R. EOROYD, Liquidator.

"In tihe Matter of the Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913,
and in- the Matter of JAlRROTT Llimoted.

NOTICE isi 'hiereby .gftvemi, that tihie .creditors of the
aJbiove manned Company, which is beonig volun-

tarily wound up, are required, on or befo-re the 3ist
day of December, 1918, being'.the day for that pur-

-pose fixed by the undersigned, to send t!heir names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claiims,
and the names ,a-nd addresses .of their Soli editors- (if any),
to Frederick Oairter. of 1/2, Queen -street, Oheapsidc,
E.G. 4, th© Ldqiu.id.ator of the said Coiniipa.Ti.v; and, if
•BO required, by moiiioe irai writing fro.m the said Liqudda-
•tor, are, by their Solaoitonai or persooiaJlily, to come in
and prove iWiear siaid d/ebts or oiaims at such time and

•p.liace as shall' be sipac-ified in such notice, or an default
•thereof t-hey -wiiU -be exidliudedi from the Ibeoiefit of any
distribution nma.de 'before such deibits are proved.—

•"Dated thlie 13th day of November, 1918.

. KENNETH - BROWN, BAKER, BAKER.
. -Lennox Hou-se, Norfolk-street. StwaMd, W.C. 2,
<>S* iSolioitoirs 'to the above named1 Liquidator.
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IQ the Matter of the- Companies- (Consolidation) Acts,
1908 to 1917, and in the Matter of the. ERDING-
TON ROLLER SKATING RINK COMPANY
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby giivem, that the creddto-rs of the
above namad Coin|pa'n(y, wlhich is bedug violua-

tiaiTii-ly wioumdi u.p, are required, on or before the 20th
day of Dec-ember, 1918, beding the day for that purpose
fixed by tihe Liquidator, to send thiedir .names _and
addreseeisi, amd tJhe particulars of their debts or ci'aims,
and the mam-es a/ad addreeses of thedr Solicitors (if
any), to Mr. Harold Burgess Thomas Wilde, of 45,
Newhall-sitireeit, Birminighaim, the Liqiuidlator of tihe
said Oomp.a,n.y; and, if so required, by notice in _wrdt-
ioig from the said Liqiiidaitor, are, by thedr SoJiioitors,
to come in and prove their said1 debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof tihey wild be excluded fr>om
the benefit of any distriibution. made before siuch d«ibts
are proved.—Diated this fifteemtih day of November,
1916.

THOMAS, GUEST and PEARSON, 29, Temple-
row, Birmiinghiaim, Solicitors to the above named

034 Liquidator.

In- the. Matter of tlhfe Comipanoes (Consolidation) Act,
1908, amd in the Matter of the NEW MONTE
ROSA GOLD MINING COMPANY Limited. (In
Voluntary Liquidation..)

nnHE credliitorsi of the aibove nam-ed Company, which
Ji is beiiing vohMitarily wo.und up, are reqiuired, om

or before the 20bh December, 1918, to send in. their
names' and addresses, and particulars of their debits1 or
diaims, and the names and addresses, of tlhedr SoJiicitors
(if any), to R. E. Moo-re, 46A, PaJl-maJi, S.W. 1, the
Liquidator of the sad,d Oo'm.pany; amid, if so required,
by not-Joe in writing from the said liquidator, are, by
tbeir Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove-
thedr dielbtsi or claims ait su-oh 'time and1 place as s.hai'l be
specified in such niotice, or in- default thereof they will
be excluded from the benefit of any dtistrabuitiooi made
before such debts are- proved.-^Dated this 13th day
of November, 1918.
012 R. E. MOORE, Liqiuidlator.

The'GLOBE EXPRESS Limited. (In Liqtiidation.)

M OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demand^ against the Globe Express Limited
(which, at an Exitraordin-arv Meetin-g of the
Company, held on the 28th March, 1918, it was
decided to wind up voluntarily, and at such Meeting
I, the undersigned, John Avery, was appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding nip-), whose
registered office was formerly situaited at 93, Maxwell-
street, Glasgow, and afterwards at 97. Hanover-street,
Edinburgh, Scotland, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in "writing, of their debts, claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, as Liquidator, on or before
the 3Lst day of December. 1918; and notice is hereby
given, that at -the expiration of that time I shall pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Globe Express
Limited .amonrr the pa-rties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of which
I shall Ithen have had -notice; and that I will,not be
liable for the assets of the .said Company, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any -person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands I shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 14th day of November, 1918.

JOHN AVERY (Miall, Wilkins, Avery -and Co.,
Chartered Accountants), 52, Coleman-street,
London, E.G. 2, Liquidator of the Globe Express

060 Ltd.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
'In (tihe Maifter of the'JA^VA AND BORNEO

COMPANY Limited.
fTpHE creditors- of the above named Company are re-
J quired, on or before the 16th day of December,
]918, to send their names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their -Solicitors (if any), to Wellwood
James Maxwell, of 56, Moor.gate-street, London.. E.G. 2,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so re-
quired, bry notice 5,n wnitdnig from the said Liquidator,
are, Iby Jtheiir Solcditior® or peraonaJil-y, fo come in and)
prove their said debts or claims at such time and place


